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HopscotcH, E8 
Brick Lane’s Hopscotch has a new head 
chef in the form of ex-Patty & Bun head 
of development, Luke Findlay. After 
time at restaurants such as Yotam 
Ottolenghi’s Nopi and Tom Kerridge’s 
Hand and Flowers, Luke brings his 
varied experiences to the table in 
a diverse menu. Highlights include 
smoked eel with rye toast; pit-roasted 
aubergine with tahini and pickles; and 
smoked goat bun with Urfa mayo  
and slaw.  
202 Brick Lane,  
hopscotchldn.com

clockjack city
Making the most of the current 
food delivery app craze, free-range 
rotisserie chicken brand Clockjack 
has launched a restaurant kitchen 
dedicated to delivery only, with no 
front-of-house operation. Based near 

Monument station, orders from within 
a two-mile radius placed with Clockjack 

or on Deliveroo can be delivered within 
half an hour. Coverage extends from the 

Square Mile, out to Islington, Clerkenwell, 
Bethnal Green, Whitechapel and Wapping. The 

kitchen delivery hub offers ethically reared, free-range rotisserie chicken on 
the bone, or in salads and wraps, alongside hearty sides and desserts. Portions 
aren’t something to worry about, either: The City Magazine tried Clockjack for 
itself and struggled to get through the mountain of food delivered.
clockjack.co.uk

city social
KEEPING thE EPIcurE NourIshEd WIth thE  

squarE mIlE’s latEst lauNchEs aNd culINarY craZEs

[City Life]

Hawksmoor GuildHall, E1
Bacon chop, sausages, black 
pudding, bubble and squeak, 
grilled bone marrow, baked 
beans, eggs, mushrooms, 
tomatoes, and dripping toast. 
You’re welcome.
10 Basinghall Street,  
thehawksmoor.com

YauatcHa, Ec2 
Yauatcha City’s Supreme 
Saturdays features some 

of Yauatcha’s best dishes, 
accompanied by a selection of 
signature and classic dim sum, 

half a bottle of wine and pre- 
and post-meal cocktails.

Yauatcha City,   
yauatcha.com/city 

Plum + sPilt milk, N1
The Saturday a la carte brunch 
menu comes with a bottle of 
Billecart-Salmon Champagne 
and coffee. There’s a wide 
range of options, from smoked 
haddock kedgeree with soft 
poached egg, to a full English. 
Great Northern Hotel,  
plumandspiltmilk.com

tEmPlE aNd soNs, Ec2
This British grill produces all the classics, but also dishes 

such as Lake District onglet steak with black pudding, 
Lyonnaise onions and fried Cornish chorizo. Hair of the 
dog options are also comprehensive, with the Bloody 

Mary using bacon-infused Ketel One vodka.
22 Old Broad Street, templeandsons.co.uk

Big breakfast
the perfect day starts with a hearty meal


